Saint Patrick School News
January 14, 2019

Dear Parents, Guardians and Friends,
In 2014, Spot’s Inn entered into an agreement
with Saint Patrick School. The agreement said
in part that Spot’s would lease the kitchen facilities
to operate their catering service in exchange
Spot’s Inn would provide meal service to the
the School. It is a wonderful partnership.
Last week, Spots announced that the business
is closing permanently as of May 2019.
We are saddened by this news. Everyone in the
“crew of Spots” have become part of the Saint
Patrick Ohana. Not only have they provided
delicious and nutritious meals, Spots also
provided for our faculty parties, May day lunches,
Athletic games and many more event. However,
there is a bright side.
The same “Spot’s Crew” is continuing as new
employees of Saint Patrick School. Parents,
students, and teachers can expect the same
quality and friendly service as we have enjoyed
these past years.
In order for the school to maintain a cafeteria,
there will be slight changes in pricing, number of
food choices etc. The Administration
recognizes the need for quality menus at
reasonable prices. The Administration is
finalizing details for 2019-2020 Parent
orientation.
We anticipate a smooth transition. We ask for
your understanding and support. Please direct
questions to Sister Anne Clare De Costa, ss.cc.

PARENTS TAKE NOTE
After School Pick up
Parents are asked to pick up their
child either in front of the Church
where Father Bertram Lock, ss.cc.
will supervise our children .
Children who are waiting for sports
practice must SIT AT THE
BENCHES, start homework and
wait until the coaches arrive.
Children NOT IN SPORTS but
waiting at the benches will be
escorted to the Cafeteria at 3:30pm.
After this time, Parents must pick
up their child in the Café. THIS
MEANS, PARENTS MUST SIGN
OUT THEIR CHILD FROM THE
CAFETERIA.
Scholarship Applications are now
open through TADS on line.
Instructions on how to apply on our
website: www.saintpatrickhawaii.org
Fine Arts Festival
FEBRUARY 1, 2019
Students in the fine arts
department will be presenting
a special recital of dance,
hula, piano, art and stage.
Tickets are $5.00 a person.
Dinner and snacks may be
purchased before the
performance. This is a
fundraiser for the Fine Arts
department. Please join us,
and support the ARTS in the
school.

